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Surprised By FfH*
, Show OfWltlcofs

j LBINGT&N (If) Adolph
r Rupp, who- should be used to It

t by now, said today ,he was “Sur-
prised to find my Kentucky team
with the best college record in

? America, and competing in the
) NCAA tournament again.’’

s Rupp takes his Wildcats to
• Raleigh, N. C„ today for the NCAA'
i regional playoffs. It will be ah old
i story for him and several of Ids
• players. Kentucky will be after its
s fourth NCAA title in five years.

“This has been a difficult; and

1 trying year for us,” Rupp com-
¦ mented. “We' had made all our

1 plans around Bill Spivey, and when
' he was lost I hardly though we
! Would win 28 out of 30 games and
• wind up number one in the nation”.

1 Spivey, a seven-foot all Ameri-
ca center, was dropped from the

' team when his name was linked
to basketball bribery scandals.

“Without Spivey, we are the
shortest major team in the coun-
try," we had scouted all the teams
in the NlT,'*’ Rupp said, “but we
have never seen Penn State; and
here we have to play them right
off the bat.”

The baron of basketball, who al-
ways feels the next foe is the

most dangerous, complained that
.'“all we know about Penn State is

. 1 that they are awfully tough, they
. plan a zone defense, and they have
. a big center named Joe Arnelle

1 who averages almost 19 points a

. J games.” ...

ij Lightheavyweights
Nardico, Wagner In
f. V. Bout Tonight

CLEVELAND —(IE— Danny Nar-
dico of Tampa, Fla., was a slight
favorite today over Dick Wagner
of Portland, Ore., in their 16-round
feature bout on tonight’s card at
the Cleveland Arena.

I The light-heavyWeights tahgle in
I the first fight show here since Dec.
.5, when Nardico also headlined the
card against Harry Matthews. Al-
though he lost the decision, Nar-

j dico made such a good showing
! that the fans clamored for Ws re-
, turn:
j The bout will. be televised na-
itionally starting at 10 p. m. EST
} atthongfr it-wt»- be- ’Hacked out"
I Ift the' Cleveland area.

I Nhrdico was established as slight
¦ favorite by virtue of his showing
'against Matthews, and the good
fight he put up last month against
Robert Villemain in Madison Square
Oardcn, although h<* dropped the
nod on that one also.

}
Pittsburgh N 3 New York If2
Chicago A “tf* li1 Beattie 5-'

/'COOCh Jack Cashlon reports that
Boone Trail boys are ready to

go for the ’52 .season. Bolstered by
‘4 veteran, ' fine-fieldiftg out-field
trie, tlrtr B; T; boys are playing 'a
powerful Sanford High team this

‘tffStftioon in a practice game,
j OoOeh Oashlon httS’ lost a couple

..potboys recently that were to
Sjrengthen the team; however, good
replacements are available which
should insure the Trailers of a good

the returning outfield, a
. holdover catcher who hit. 41 last

season, and a left-handed pitcher
whbWort four games and' lost none
last .year, Boone Trail will' be a

""¦tough foe for Harnett teams.
pitchers for B. T. are Cecil

*«fi3sahn' (junior), Richard Cum-
mings (soph), and Gerald Rossar
(soph), O’Qulhn is the star of the

’ ftioimd trip. Glen McCormick, a jun-

Figures On NCAA
-Brrtty N. C. Stfate

Nbrth Carolina’s and the Souths
ern Conference representative in
the -ti6AA’District Tournament. N.

C. Stote, scored a total of 2,213
*paln& against 32 opponents this
wesson for an average of 691 points
pgr'game and a record of 23 wins
and -9 losses. The Wolfpack s foes

'Scored 1,952 points for ah average
.yit-
——These statistics and others have-
“BMrfreleased by' the N. C. State

Athletic Publicity Office. For in-
stance: State scored' 70 or more
points Oh 15 occasions this season
while its opponents were reaciflhg
these' heights only 8, times. State

• scored 82 agdinst William & Mary,
85 against U. S'. C. 86 against
OjfLand 89 against Furman in thfe
riradf glorlofts nights for the Wolf-
pack. State’s biggest yields were 82
points to Louisville and 86 points

'foe. lowest scores made in the
State games this season were scores
of St by Loyola of Baltimore and
the 50 points that State made
gjaiuitir TTi iIInr i The Wolf pack

td less than 60 points in
WIMP gftines while the opponents
jßrtffbeing held to less than 60 on
15 deedstdfts.-S'of these scores were

gfflPthwMMUuldtiS -scoring; Bobby
pHnltttti.- Mel Thompson and Lee
Terml ldd. the way' With averages
Ofe lgS, 188 and' 1018. Other State
plajCfs holding a better than a four-
poifif average are: Bill Kukoy 8.5,
Jirff•Buchanan 6.2, Bobby Goss 4.8,

Dalhy Knapp 4.8, and Bernie Yu-
rinfpfS.

Lee Terrill-and Bill Kukoy were
thd only members of tIM Wolfpack
pMingi in all 32 boh gabies this

t lOr Is the fine-hitting receiver back
j from last year’s club; If the-young

V sophomore hurlers can handle their
1 duties, BoOne- Trail will field a

i strong battery.
j TEMPORARY CONDITION

The infield is probably the weak 1
; spot at the present time since two

j of the infielders were lost to the
1 team recently, but the-new replace-

V ments may fall right into place
1 with practice ahd experience. B. T.’s

infield is composed of veterans Bbb-
i by Knight. • (Junior) at first base
t and Leaman Knight (soph) at short-

r stop, Cornell Thomas' (junior), a
» converted outfielder, at second base,

t and Ross Buchanan (soph) at third
base; and senior Johnny Byrd h&h-

I dies the utility.Leaman Knight tops
. the batters—he hit 330 last season.

The strong defensive outfield is
. composed of Hinton Wilson (senior)

Bud Yarborough (Junior), and Jim-
my Stewart (Junior). Jimmy Stew-
art hit .312 last year.

Mary Lena Faulk
Tops North'And
South Medalists

PINEHURST, N. C. W
! Medalist Mary Lena Faulk of Tho-'
' masville, Ga„ was favored to elim-

inate Mrs. Jack Hanson of James-
town, N. Y., in today's first round
play for the North and South Wo-
men's Amateur golf championship. |

Pat O’Sullivan seeking the title
for the third straight year, was]
just as heavily favored to oust'
Mrs. George Bilowack of Butler, |
Pa., in another of* the 16 opening
matches over the No. 2 champion-
ship course at the Pinehurst Coun-
try Club.

Miss Faulk captured medalist
honors for the second straight year
yesterday when she shot a 37-38-
75 over the 6,05t)-yard layout.

Miss OTSullivah qualified with an
81.

Mrs. Holbrook Platt, a Pinehurst
pldyer familiar with the course,)

. and Mae Murray, of Rutland, Vt..
tied for runner-up spot among the'

• qualifiers with 78s. • j
Mrs. Platt met Kathy McKinnon

of Lake Worth, Fla., and Miss!
Murray played Mrs. 8. H. Patter-
sod ofi Pinehurst in the--first round.}
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By UNITED PRESS
Detroit A*8 Pliila AM
Phil* A "W 3 Brooklyn N 2
Boston N 1 New York A 0
pliila' n 2 Washington a i
St. Louis N 11 Cincinnati N 0
Chicago A- 2 Cleveland A’ 1
Chicago N 9 St. A 2
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Bobby Watson Frank Ramsey Cliff Hagan p

Jackson who Was abSeAt.
i Two of the ? scores cOine on top
| tempted
otic of the-snags ahd Don Jackson
got the other. E, B. Dixon made a 1
20-yard run for the other score.

Greenwave Gridders Scrintnftag* —¦ il
The Greenwave held' another i

scrimmage in the progressing
spring football practice, yesterday i
afternoon with the Wnite team i
licking the Green team by an 18 j

* i
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BASEBALL
By UNITED PRESS

HOUTTEktAN BRINGS SMILES

BRADENTON. Fla. (U 1— The
Detroit Tigers are beaming today
because Art Houtteman seems
ready to reclaim his place as' one
of the American League's top
pitchers.

The 24 year-old righthander,
back on the baseball firing line
after a' year in the Ahuy, proved,
with a fine seven-inning chore yes-
terday against the Piiilaaßphia
As, that he is nearing the -form
that’ won 19 gomes in i960:

Houtteman allowed ottiy four hits
to pace Hie Tigers to a 3-1 victory,

only
two more hits off Dick Littlefield
In the last tWo innings.

The Tigers meet the Button
Braves here today.

BRAVE HURLERS* SRINK*
The Braves also displayed bril-

llaht pitching yesterday aS Warren
Spahn, Dick Donbvkn, and Lew
Burdette' combined to beat Hie New
York Yankees, 1 to 0, in 14 'lnnings
at St. Petersburg.

ANOTHER TANK' INJURY
CLEARWATER, Fib. Bf

First baseman Joe Collins was
aided today to a New York Yanked
injury list that may rtvU She
Bombers’ famed long list of 1950!

CoUiriß Wafe spiked as 1he slid into
home by catcher Ebba St. Claire
of the Boston Braves during yes-
terdays game at St. Petersburg.

Other Yankee casualties are
catcher Yogi Berra With a sprained
ankle and Infielder Billy Martin
with a broken ankle.

Rookie Hhrry Schaeffer and vdti
eran reliefer Bob Hogue Wetre
slated to pitch for Hie Yahks today
against the Philadelphia PhUUes.

The PhUlies defeated the Wash-
ington Senators here ymterdity, 2
to 1, as Del Wilber homered.

PODBIELAN FOR StNtt*-
VEftO BEACH, Fla: (lf

ClOrence “BUd“ Podbielan was
scheduled to start for the Brooklyn
Dodgers today In an exhibition .
game against Frank Hiller for the
Cincinnati Reds.

ddm Labine showed well yester-
day as he allowed only one hit in
five innings against Fort Worth of
the Texas League in the 4-1
triumph.

The Reds will be trying- to
bounce back from a 11-6 besting
by the «t Louis Cardinals yes-
terday. J,. ._
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The Cuba won yesterdays ek*

MRATEB* WIN ONE j
SAN BERNARDINO. Calif, -mu
The Pttttoyqh- PlrAm.

3lw»bsvi3S
rowjoday againrt Uto

to 0 score.
Coach Waggoner had Don Jack-

son handling tt}e center position on
the White squad yesterday with
guards Sherrill Goodman and Wel-
don Jonbs, tackles Jimmy Sills ahd
Bobby Barefoot, and ends Skeet
Carr and-Robert Pope rounding out

the forward wall In- the backfield,
Daley Goff handled the quarter-
backing with Dickie SuMes and
Btibby Godwin at the halves andi
B. B. Dixon at fullback:

The Green team was composed
of Russell Carter at center, gUkrtUt
'William Corbett and Ronnie Khpr ,

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MAfcCH 19, i9st
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their firat' eight baU games, and
yejtteidgy a|t«na», P»ach Mrtchdl

off to a fine beghmWß ,'. .
. The team iniwe- oiiiy one

one-sldOd' Wh?* At the

were’ umittog add
tS ohfc ctoTin, tiO'Coato bdf»

gj<t!felil fWOoduir*
srtWatt defense |

The feature of the game Was the
fine defensive work by the WtohMU’)

Miller threw to BUly Norril at fiikt
for the completion. The play tobk
place in the sixth lnningt The tritoe
was at'follows: JohhSbn also sUrtod
this one as he speared a llne-driie
and throw id efiUer agalA at sA-
ond, ahd'Miller again relayed Wj

coins too oov o—i si s
BENSON 23d 320

¦ri.it,;¦¦¦) "'man' Jt-.i'- ; v
DWenaive' standouts fer the Whiles
were guard* Jones ahd Goodthan. -
and Dttbn ltt the • btuameid; albd
Goff ahd Oodwih rOtt Wen for Ihe
winning team: *

Ddh Johnson looked good oh of-
fense and defense fdf the drron

Played g*£
uciensivc Don. *w

WroStoea nl«y bfe' dttconHntied .on
next Tuettbiy because of 00*60(11
r-.r aro.' J .pracuces.
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Does your town need new play- " if*Ineligible to compete W one p
ground' eqliipment ,

.
. a librtfty . . , of' ol 23 caaif pffiM#offered ttf>

improved school lighting . . . more eligible toVrns which’ join the' cbnipe-

j pewedistreets any nrabM*of >

other things which would make your The imeb dMrpr enrcHnvg your I"
town a finer place in which to live and

t°Wtl . lor
~^*

I'lI U 1 °1952 If your town is served 1
1 If the people in at

} I your town buy their electricity directly ComDanv ' write or '•mil our nearest ¦>
. r,r ,. L p„war nnA tj l,i M-
trom Carolina hower ana Light uom- omcr tor full paruculeeM. . M
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